










CADET ROSTER 
Adams, Harry Wessell 
Adcock. Leonard Earl 
Allen, Abe Albert 
Bangert. John Adam 
Banks, Robert Ragland 
Barnhill, Charles Francis 
Bender, Alexander William 
Bertagnoli, Clifford Adolph 
Birchard, Ralph, Jr. 
Bird, Francis John 
Bollard. Donald Wilbur 
Bourgeois, Thomis Enos, Ir. 
Bryant, Arthur Lynn 
Burgess, John Stuart 
Bums, Edward Boyle 
Byram, Wallace Gibson 
Carah, Raymond William 
Cashin. Charles Wilbert. Jr. 
Chapman, Harvey Lorn 
Coad, Paul Campbell 
Collen. Leonard (None) 
Conrad. Robert James 
Cordsen, Gorden Greer 
Crutchfield, William Carl 
Currie. Bruce Charles 
Curtis, Donald M. (i.o) 
Curtis, Robert Eugene 
Decker, George Monroe 
Dimmette. William Anthony 
Donaldson, Elmer Leroy, Jr. 
Dullield, Keith William 
Eaton, Leonard Wayne 
Falkowski, Christ (None) 
Fem, Robert Charles 
Fesler, Clifford (None) 
Flagler, Forrest Edwin 
Foley, Martin Eugene 
Fontaine, Jerome Hubert 
Frye, Donald J. (i.e.) 
Gardiner. Frank Ashton 
Goodfellow, Allred Thomas 
Goodin. Maurice Claud 
Guinn, Don Alvin 
Hogue, Harry Milton 
Hasenkomp, Charles Albert 
Hicks, Sidney Millon 
Hietonen, George Edward 
Hill, Harry Howard, Jr. 
Hook, Ronald Edward 

Hyde, Graham Allen 
Jonaitis. John Ronald 
Joyce, Robert Walter 
Kostelic. Rudolph Louis 
Kruszynski, Eugene Stanley 
Lo Fontaine, Frank Reeves 
Lamb, Robert Mitchell 
Lambert, Lawrence John 
Lone. Howard Pershing 
Larsen, Charles C. (i.o.) 
Larson, George Reynolds 
Lawrence, Burton Joseph 
Lawton, Paul (None) 
Loudermilk, Joseph Henry 
McCollum. Horry Edward 
McCue. William Miles. Jr. 
McLaughlin, Edward Joseph 
McParland, John Edward 
Molcolm, George Sawyer 
Matthews. Edward Raymond 
May, Loren Albert 
Meisenhelder, John E. (i.o.) 
Miller. Harold John 
Miller, John Mortin 
Millinglon. George Pancoast 
Mills. Carleton Edwin 
Moodie. Wolter Joye 
Morrow, James Birney 
Mueller. Kenneth Leroy 
Muller, Frank Joseph 
Murray, Edward Francis 
Murtha, Joseph William 
Nelson, Harry Rudolph 
Nelson, Rudolph Clyde 
Papke. William Lincoln 
Pearson, J us1us Nathan 
Perk ins, Earl Ellis 
Peterson. Louis Francis 
Petree, Philip Alton 
Polokov, Lester Morsholl 
Postawko, Edmund Peter 
Powers. John Howorth 
Price. Harold William 
Proud. Rexford Ivan 
Pulsifer. Warren Sutherland 
Quattlebaum. Wendell Warren 
Quesenberry, James Slaughter 
Rayson, William George 
Reich. Roland Roberick 

Remeteria, David Angel 
Ricky, Lowell Leno! 
Rinke. Donald James 
Rosser. Willis Andrew, Jr. 
Rossman. Raymond Edward 
Rudolph, David Wilson 
Sarantis, Chris Mahon 
Schade, J. C. (i.e.) 
Schlesinger, )err~ William 
Schmitt, Stanley Joseph 
Schwier. Leslie John 
Scribner. Fronk.lb Bennett 

J Sherwood, Robert Henry 
S:mmons, Cliflord James 
Smith. Fred Borton 
Smith. Gordon B·rron. Jr. 
Snyder. Samuel Lloyd 
Soderlond. Williiam Daniel 
Sorensen. Donald Julian 
Speece, Byron Franklin, Jr. 
Spiess, Joseph D·~minic 
Stilwell, Edward Phelps 
Strauch, Arthur Ernest 
Swain, Floyd Ed:nond 
Swerer, George Heber. Jr. 
Swigert, William Rhodes 
Szewckuk, J osel : None) 
Tessitore, Michael Robert 
Thinnes, Corl Francis, Jr. 
Thomas. William Earl 
Townsend, Lavon Gale 
Turbak, Chester :None) 
Upshaw, Arthur McAllen, Jr. 
Voss. William Robert, Jr. 
Walker. Leslie Ri:hord 
Woller, Colver K9mp 
Warner. Williiam David 
Weber, Wesley Delman 
Weitzman. Isador (None) 
ells, John Joseph 
White. Wolter Edward 
Williams. Warren Rainsford 
Wills. Cecil Wion 
Winkelman. Sheridan Stanley 
Wischmann. George Adolyh 
Wiseman, Charles Odell 
VJood. Jock Raymond 
Wylie. Richard E:lward 
Zobris~je, Edward Franklin 
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HEADQUARTERS 
DEMING ARMY AIR FIELD 

OFFICE ~ THE COMMANDANT 

DEMING, NEW MEXICO 

DEDICATION 

April 17 , 191.J 

'Ihe faculty of this school, tosether with the host of 
loved ones, friends and well-wishers will follow with pride and 
gratification the continued accomplishments of each graduate 
"hose individuality and talent has pr ovided the basis and 
substance !'or this book. 

Faith in divine providence, beneficiary of excellent 
training, proviued w:'..th the finest. technical equipment, and 
blessed by accident of birth 1.ith resourcefulness and ingenuity 
unY.novm to millions ami exceeded by none, are but items which 
will surely per petuate the valorous heritage vested in this 
group, so t ruly representative of the best in Democratic 
Americanism. 

Colonel, Air 
Commanding 

-



Colonel M. M. Mu·phy, Post Commander 



Lt. C<:il. Phelps Newberry, Execu tive Officer 

· ---
Lt. Col. J. G RusseD, Post Operations Officer Lt. Col L. M. Gregory, D rector of Training 



r 

Capt. Donald A. Lind, Commandant of Cadets 

Capt. Robert N. Hansen. Adjutant Capt. ~. I. Robinson, Tactical Officer 

Capt. Eldon G. Hanson. School Secretary 

.. 



Lt. Sumner Goldberg 
Supply Officer 

Lt. Kenneth E. Dully 
Tactical Officer 

LI. T. S. Lubecki 
Mess Ollicer 

Lt. Francis J. Carruthers 
Tactical Ollicer 

LL Gusto! A. Peterson 
Tactical Officer 



Lt II L Sr • ._,,. 
Lt JC A. VoU,,,a

1
., 

Lt D M 0.loinore 

Ll U r. Zun"'•rnton 

\ 
Lr. It G Tor10r 

Ll. N N T<>ylo, 

Lt. G II Porry,,,on 

Li G C &da1r1n 

I.; D P S1l1Jt. m 
W 10 W IV Cavanau111> 

CApt D. D. COMBS 
Di'-<:tor ol 

Cround saic;;, tro;,,,
09 
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STAFF 



CHAPEL 
The chapel is the center cf oll faiths in every military 

establishment. Jn this unadorned white structure men 
hove found renewed hope :ind contentment, hove hod 
their burdens eased ond tr.eir spirits raised under the 
kir.d ministrations of the so:dier's honest ond conscien
tious advisor. the chaplain. 

"The reason why birds can fly ond we can' t is simply 
that they have perfect faith, for to have faith is to hove 
wi:lgs." 

• 
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/ 

God and the Bombsight ind Me . ,/ 

Up•irr the air while I'm watching tehair 

A~ liendistly twisting witlv/. e 

When the bomb goes awb , and l start in to pr 

/l's God and the bom/.;ght and me. 
/ 

fl, the course is the same, 

nd the tel ope's sighting a tree, . . 
J.U't she h' with a whack, and I've got me a shack, 

l's God and the bombsight and me. 

hen I get my gold bars'.' and the job is complete, 

~ d I'm way lowaf9/ihe slcy in C. E., / 

The I'll know fof certoin / 

lhfa'Y f'g down the / urtain, 

Q was God and the bombsight-not me , 

- Ha / w. Adams. 
/ 

' / 

0 

/ 
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is for ARMS, so wiry and strong, 

T i• lo< TEMPERS, though •hort, not lo< long, 

is for HUDDLESTON, so misunderstood, 

is :or LASH, he uses ii good, 

is :or EXCUSES, that make Kaywood blue 

. 
is lor TIRED, we feel it when through, 

is lor INTEREST in games hard fought, 

1s for CREIGHTON, his gigs go for naught, 

is !or SACK-TIME, our favorite sport. 

Put them all together they spell athletics, ::md that's 
why Gym never brings me pretty flowers. 



"THIS MUST BE DEAD RECKONING, 
'CAUSE I RECKON l'M NEAR DEAD." 



The men who have worked and grown 

grey trying to make bombardiers of us 

have earned more than the usual affection 

that exists Zietween pupil and instructor. 

Their untiring efforts have borne fruit in the 

confidence that each member or the class 

can, and will, accomplish the mission for 

wl'iich he was destined. 



They will always be with us 

in spirit for a teacher affects 

eternity; he can never tell 

where his influence stops. 
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CADET OFFICERS 

M R. Tessitore 

A T Goocll•Uow 

H. P. Lone 

G. H. Swtror 



G. M. Moodie 

G. A. WiS<:hmonn H. W . Adoms G. P. Mill;nglon 

S. J. Lawrence 

A. M. Upshaw H. M. Hogue W. R. Swigert 



HARRY W. ADAMS 
Portland. Or ... on 

.. R .A:·-oa h• is coiled by .1li$ clcner lnends. 
""•nr fO lht U. ol Oregon /or three year• ond 
helped build 1hiP1 for l:ais~r be/ore jo1nrng 
up. Like• "Jlmo1t everytbin9 except athletic 
fwoll, who doe•?) Making him o Flight Lt. 
ouomonled our rovoillo lormalion by one. 

ABE A. ALLEN 
Chico90. ll.lia.oia 

~ 

Wl':en Abi lal!s ~eep Jn cla-ss not ovG:n a 
very tepJd· ~os-Joor owaker..s lum. but he cl· 
way1 doJ.i•• out amiling on Sa~urdoy alter• 
noon c,c1::r.• h•• wedchr..9 day was ah• J-l9h· 
pomt Jn hfJ IJle. We don't blame h1m. 

LEONARD E. ADCOCK 
Hvnt1Yllle. AJobamo 

JOHN A. BANGERT 
Now York. N. Y. 

Hod• rto . Fo:a. -om U whero he received hi• 
BA lh• ha1J way 8ocome o coder VlO !he 
1r.;an11y. Ho• rornllc: 1n a 9ood rough speetd
bolJ gamo. 



ROBERT A. llAMXS 
Decatw. AJabcrm.a 

Spend.a a 10t o1 ''I" on &Jcl- call ever since 
.e- mode thoi bod .. tid• tnto second base a 

ktw w••i• ooo. Al t.asr he has an excuse 
•on; othleti~• to 1how for H Ludy boy/ 

CLIFFORD A. BERTACNOIJ 
Pence .. Wiacouin 

RM ea"' to Unc1• Sam lrom the Un.:ver
•'tJ' ot Wt-...-onai:1 A ch•miat at bea:-r. M will 
be reMembered ai the aquadron·s numb•r 
one be.t d1Jnler Heaven Pf•s•rv• hJm-

alco/>ol II pou1blt. 

1J.EXAND£R W . llENOER 
Chic.090. lllinoia 

Can t wan unul ho o•t• rnto combat and 
$"ilow his mate• what a boy Jr.,m the windy 
c.ty can do. Started our Jn the infantry and 
then graduated to 1he 011 Jorcc. Good ht.1n1-
Jng. 

RAJJ>H BIRC!lAJID, Ill. 
So.n. Frond.Ko. c ,aliforn,ia 

Graduated lrom cho U ol NevaC.a romo years 
070 and ho• be.n a m1nh'9 enginHr all 
over the Arner/co-a .inc. then. Ge-t him to 
tell you obour the Souto Am.Ucon Woy 



FRANCIS J. BIBD 
Mculborouqh. Mass.. 

BrHUd through Colvin Coolldge Co11'fle 
where th•r don't teach tbe boys to pron\co 
•·r. A lad who never a$k:.s que.suona. her 
a• a tri but• lo CcJ Coolidgo or, perhap1, •· 
coute h• doe•n't havo to 

l L 

THOMAS E. BOURGEOIS 
Baton Rou9e. Louisiana 

.(. 

Whon hJ1 .bemb dropp:ng 1.s .no longor nMd· 
ed Tom wcnr• to buy a planh:i6on dH, 1n 
the Bayou counu-y and seU/1! down. Po•• 
tho mint 1ulep, cuh·nel. 

} 

DONALD W. BOLLARD 
fort Do•ge. Iowa 

• proud••t pos1•1aio:u are his two year 
..,.,.,....,..," and once favorable C E He is 

--1,.,,'"' Jor on ow~nment In tho middle 
omething wifun a sron•'s throw of 

Dodge City. 

ARTHUR L. BRYANT 
Sac:iament~. California 

Was w~ll on Ina way to beco:n1ng a lawyer 
when th• coll to anr.s came. Wonts :o end 
the war 1n o hurry ., he can return to h1s 
school, h11 home. and 11 protly wife. 



JOHN S. BURG£SS 
lurlln91on.. Ve.rmottl 

H• hod o little uoub/e wflh the board but he 
prov,,.,/ to M roo f)O:xl a man to do without 

WALLACE G. BYRAM 
Peoriu. Illinois 

Corr.e to u• fr~, 43-0 and is a welco;;:e ad
¢ rion !o our al1,,111!y punchy clan. Fzts rzghl 
m w1th the boy• and 11 very much 1n ev1· 
dffnt:e at lh• M1aJ9n o."? wee.C·ends Th1• 
rouncfs on u1 

EDWARD 8. 811Rl"S 
Danbury~ Con.n. 

Our 111~1 DA A F. .bnd99room ond a very 
charrnJn9 wile to go wHh the Uccnso. Will 
be remembered /or his •nay on '"Th• Im· 
parlance of a Good Pro·f/fr;p/" which, so 
rumor hath it. evon made Ma1or Allon smile. 

RAYMOND W. CAllAH 
Birchwood. WiKoruin. 

The $0/tneu ol Roy• vo1c&- 1• lr l:e.pi:ag with 
his conunuou .. qood notur Dcesn r wlrnt on 
111s-Jl\leto1Utip b.cou1• he ho.t hi• heart .s:e1 
on comber and Ha Uinlla. 



CHARLES W. CASIDN 
Cleveland. Ohio 

Chuck i$ a welcome addJt1on /rom 43-6. Al· 
mosr mode him cry to see all ot his old pals 
pulling out three weeks ago. Oh yo.s, orig· 
Inally be storted out .,.,,t tb 43..J. 8oing o code: 
con become tiresome, what? 

PAUL C. COAD 
NGw Yor~ N. Y. 

An H 8. and one of our best athl~to.s 
Worked lor Lockhe-ed but the female rivelets 

r 

. . ·~ -.. 

wero too much of a di~lraction so he became=...-..-.. 
a member cl this man·s army. 

................. ~·-

HARVEY !. CHAPMAN 
Lou.isvillo. IContuck.y 

A golf pro before ontronca i nto rho army, our 
boy from Kointuck fa about lO become o 
proud pappy 1n the ••ery near luture. H,, is 
saving his stron9lh lcr the bJg event .by let· 
ting his room·1notc c:1ean the room. 

LEONARD COLLEN 
Chiccu;ro. Ulinois 

College in Los An901es ond then a tCS$f On 
\V{th o name band a1 a clartnt?t tooler. Met 
hrs rruo love while in show bus;ness and his 
true occupation 'l.rhen he becom~ a liquor 
salesman. 



ROBERT f. CONRAD 
McGi l. N•va:da 

Ono lad ·~·ha give• hts oil to anything tnto 
which he enr•r• Hold• one oJ out be•t 
t;t0&Jr.d K.bool rocor~• and wovld lite to eon· 
r..nu• on to .navi9011 >n .:hool 

WILLIAM C. CRUTCHflELD 
Memphis. Tenne1aee 

S/oopy Bill' Is de1fnlloly a •well g uy and 
one ol lhe Jew Souiherntrt atlll not lighting 
:ho Civil Wcu He i!Hpt the boys jn con· 
vulsions wilb hi• h llb1/ly 1endihon of .. Sen 
Anton.o Ro.e>.. 

GORDON G. CORDSEN 
ft. Collins. Colorado 

Do.an·1 cor• whet• hct·a sent o• long as ho 
eon be u"lul S~nl m0$t of •ll• c1vll1on life 
on a hot•• tn rhe wide open 1poc:.1 and 
v hen he ho• /1n1shed d1opp:n9 -.gg• on the 
Aiia ho want1 lo get bac.l: in lh• toddle. 

BRUCE C. CURRIE 
Eug•ne. Ore9on 

3ru~ aludl&d JournalJsm oJ th11 U of 01ogon 
.or thr•o y.ora before enh•rlnt] 1n 1941 
Think• bomb1no 1• much more lun 1hon news· 
;>apor wo:k. and ho'• good al borh 



DONALD M. CURTIS 
AlmCL Michigan 

Don Ja oJr quiet, mod•al and uno11L1ming 
member. Well lihd by all. he want• to do 
bJ.; job /er Uncle Sam and 9el back IO hts 
old Job ca o bardwor sclam:m. 

GEORGE M. DECKER 
Chicago. lllinot. 

Squadron Atlas. How d:d he 9•t that ,uild 
in an olt1,e? Manon• p1c1uro is oh"OYI on 
hlS shol/ and really IS 1om•thinr; to look at 

ROBERT E. CUl\Tl:l 
St. Louis. Mo. 

Nothing seem• 10 !:other Bob He's alway• 
1m1hng and lovw e'eryon&. Pre·cader traJn· 
ing mode hJm an expener11::.ci rodio o~r· 
orot. and be 11 ar.rzou.s to p1ov'!- las o!I· 
around obiltty :n c:or.;bor a# 1oon O'"J poaaibl• 

AL&XANDER J. DEWA 
De troit.. Michi9cm 

A c;roc1 boy wHr a strong " nse of tnend 
1htp rhot mak•• hrm coopor~ttve ond 11010 
gained him many pals. 



WtLUAM A. DIMMETTE 
Rockinqham, Norlh Carolina 

A true soothem 9e!ltlemon, except .,., hen 
Pilots u.se th& corkscrew aproach alter on 
course attd love/. 

KEITH W. DUFFIELD 
Brown's Valloy, Minn. 

'Ne live in Bto~·1n ·s Volley but o ur house Is 
r..--p on the hill·• .. No married file /or me, 
maice 'e:r. all happy/" 

ELMER L. DONALDSON "Gremlin" 
Oxford, Indjano 

Tto. first man o!I on open posi c.s LaS' Cruces 
mutt nor be kcpl wailing. 

LEONARD W. EATON 
Portland. Oregon 

Poss&ssot of a very pretry wil e, vocalist of 
note-olten vocalizes alter taps~oo often 
u1 fact. 



CHRIST FALKOWSKI 
St. Paul. Minn. 

four mon l:t married a·nd Boyl she'• good· 
looking Able 9ymnas1 and mus1c:an. 

CLl!'FORJ) FESLER 
Globe. Arizona: 

Cupid ha• 901 lo Clill. Watch out on 9md· 
uar.zon dat1. Thal gold mine will haYe to 
produe. f« 1wo airer rhe War. 

,_./ 

ROB£R7 C. FEllN 
Wat•rloo, lowa: 

' 

FORREST E. FLAGLER (Trees) 
El Beno. Oklahoma 

Gemol rod:o erptn £orly to bed. Iote to 
tiH ··s..r up under stteu_ Formations musl 
be met." 



MARm1 E. !'OLEY 
Oconto, Wb:conain 

~ Wi.1con•ln bur 1-pends o lot ol rim• at 
City s.u appointed Cl be•I r&eper 

c-:::/enc. 1n Squadron Harbors o ver y 
y p/clUJO. 

DONALD J, l'RYE 
Tipp City, Ohio 

Tr,. .:;iy 1 • hu1h pc»nl• ol his We 01e all 
So!Wdoy n19h1a and the low poull• on 

ll=doy mo:nin91 Super high poinr-Poy 
Do, A cl:.toruc wo1n•r and o good soldier 

l'ONTAINE JEROME 
M.inneopoli1. Minn•aola 

Our section mordt•t. Lov• inte101t 01 J>O$t 
bow!Jng alJoy. ·•At .a••· up fhor• in the 
/..csr rank 

!'RANI A. GARDINER 
Butte. Montana 

A. B Bakery Sale.smano901. Pretty wife, two 
year old daughter. w;1liea Wai woa ove1 for 
obV?ous reason• and 10 eon1'nue medical 
s-i:dies. 



BBADfOllI> f'. Glf'fORD "Giff" r 
Houaloa. Texcu ( 

The man who ooe• labbo d abbc. la~ 
sold Ametiean There·• a Miu w a1tJn g ~n n· 
taoo who 1 .. nd1 two lerter• every day. 

l L 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AL T. GOODFELLOW 
New York. New York 

rru. 1m1l.u19. ;ood·nattJted lad hasr.·1 an 
enemy Jn th• world and has been a po,c ular 
codet I.oder for a Jong t;me "'Afs- .Vew 
York occ.r:f took O.m1n9 by storm and the 
local ba1t•nde11 mode sure they alwayi 
sojved him toi1r Al 1ay1 the high point of 
his Ill• wo1 when he gol out oJ the lnla:ltry. 

STEW AIU> P. GI.DIN " Doc" 
Pouqhke• pe.ie. N. Y. 

ned ot Dem1n9 and ho• r.ally toed lhe 
!nee Sweat• lh• telephone Jin• out 

rest of th• morned men Jn Splte 
Ir ol pre·w-.i day•. 

MAURICE C. GOODIN 
St.. Louia. MUtouri 

Ou: be$I danc•• who 7e1 lt11 exercise at 
1he l.f.iuion not on tht.. orhl•r1C' /Jeld A bir 
scd 01 runes . .. pecially d he'• r.01 allo·.N'N 

. ) 10 buy the lmt round. 

} 



DON A. GUJNN 
Pitlal>111q, R'.cuuaa 

Do:i • boy arnv.d ...,hJle he was enroule to 
0.. ~9 and he IKC<t v@d the news on arrrvol. 
ra!t ot inc•nt1v,._r~ot 1 it Dolux•. 

CHARLES IL HASENR'.AMP 
Gr•ely. ColoTado 

poet Yocol11t and 9u1tan.st Charms 
h 1 mu11c ln111t1 thal $lippers lollow 

~lletic aho.• or •tond·by inspe<;ttonB. 

HARRY M. HAGUE 0 'H11nk" 
Kcnuaa City. MiNouri 

Parry b1oughr hrt wit• our to Oem1n9 Some 
l'lOler Harry'i lrJencU tflOlly &howed her 
cround-Borrock

0

• Ch1ol ol H-3-W.S-7, he i• 
r!sportsib/e and aoolou1 ol If• 1mmoc.ulato 
a:inditlon. 

SIDNEY M. KICKS 
Rea.Ion. WCl.lhington 

lnown to hJI many Jnend~ 01 "Gnpes;· he 
hos torn his way rooJh ond nail through 
C'.lder 11a1n1n9 Ho1 more omorou.s ouac;h~ 
men:• $COf~er.cf throu9h th• Weit thoa ore 
90od lot him. McCollum'• lovorito pe•t 



COORGE £. HlETANEN 
f airport. Ohio 

Cam• to u1 from 43-6 ond has become ore ol 
th• boy• 1.1 .short order. Glod ro have him 
w 11h u1 TX) bad ii ha~n·r been longor. 

ROBERT W . BlLTON 
Brookl ine. Ma.s.s. 

Thi• ,. tic Bob o/ Auro Coun lame Bud9e 
/Jend and wo!! •z1ta·&J)4!Ciol who work• be-it 
with ollu:er1· gal Jriends. Never a dull mo-. .r.:...i;...,,_ 
ment wh•r he ia a1ound. 

KARRY H. HILL 
l in.9lriamtoa. New YorJi: 

A boy with pl•nty of life. many lriends and 
a low C. E Can r wort ro c;et to O.T.U. end 
show his •lull. Could 1tlil be c;nndrt'lg a way 
as a moch1nl1t Jn UpJtoto N, Y .. bu t he likes 
'"Ibo wild blue yondor." 

'-> 

RONALD £. HOOi: . . .... •;" ...... Ciochu :a tL Ohio 

Havin9 o very cnuc:ol mind ond the ability 
ro obsotb everything wHh which he comes 
1n contact Ronnie wos born twenty years too 
tore ro be a quiz kid. A vory hondS'<>me boy 
-when h11 hair grow• out. 

f=::j.~~~~~ 



GRAHAM ALLEN RYDE 
Port Huron.. Michigan 

l'/:o youn"''" o/ all Sub<i•b. beware• Our 
wolf 1n C I cloth1n9, ou1 Or /ol:y/I and Lr 
Hyd• I• on th• lcose Al won t wont to leave 
door old D A A.f H•" th• • woo1hoari ol 
O..mwi llr ~h. 

ROBERT W. JOYCE 
Chicago. llllnoi.I 

Fu !J ot :n ond 1tch1nq lor excitement, he 
spend• lu wot1n9 hour• mok1n9 I1/e a tor· 
i::ent foz h~• 1oommot• When !as-r •.een, he 
wo.s be1n9 cho1.d by t·110 codets /or lock· 
tnq th•m 1n thtr" room. 

JOHN R. JONAJTIS 
Chicago. llU•oia 

Quiel and •tnc.t•. hit mo.ry friends wd/ re· 
member rhot '11/enc• 1• the •i•ment in .... -hich 
great thrnr;• la1h1on themsclve1. 

RUDOLPH l'.ASTELIC 
Cl•••land. Ohio 

Th:s laOs m:ddl• nom• •hould be ··mollunc· 
non Well /1J:ed by h11 :la .. mole•, we're 
giving a "her/" 10 Rudy, and h•ll •H rhat 
ir 9ors boe.t to lh• otJQ1nct)rt 



ALLEN A. IOl.EINDI 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin 

Th• man ""ho will moke the beer town om· 
oua, If he can only get Rhoda oul ot hi• 
m1nd Oh well, love makes the world 90 
'tound-01 doe• rt moko it $lop' \'(e n11vor 
have found out. 

FllANK a. LA rorn AIN1: 
Templelo~ California 

Frank t oM of rli• .more .eriou.s o! our bt.ncb, 
Wa• 1ure '•"d n•ver hnish the coune, and 
he IOl't o heop ol money to hi$ buddies who 
knew that he would A a;od•m pony e.t• 
preu-1he moll must go through. 

EUGENE S. lllOSZYNSJa 
Chico,90, Olinois 

Only thoa• who hove bfHtn u.:rwed by Gone 
con pronounce hi• na:ne His unfailing calm· 
nes.s ho• hod h11 1n1tructor marveling from 
$fart Jo 1'ni1h. W01.ted on planes a Jong time 
before ho storied /lying In !hem. 

ROBEllT M. LAMll 
Naah•Ule Arkcnua.s 

Our Arton.ta• Jnend u•«f to hunt squirrels 
for e.rcH•menr. bur Js now on the uo.Jl ol 
bigger game •'Bob liopes to go to no-vi90· 
t;on achoo/ 1omew.'1ere ao he con novJgate 
out ol DemJn9. 



LAWRENCE J. LAMBERT 
Ootroi1. Michigan 

Clcim.s th• Now 1\1&xico beet can't compete 
with t1te hom•·towr. b1e•11. Both an athlete 
md a scholar, he ii;. a wttlcomo addition to 

ro.iks of !ho U. S. BombordloTs. 

CHARLES C. LARSEN, JR. 
Newo91>, Michigan 

~ Larsen" was exposed lo lhe sergeant 
<XJ buJ we don'I lhink he pickod up any· 
~9 he didn't olroady l::now oxcept Som· 
!oxzrdietJn9. Charlie da.sn'r ttusl his fellow 
codeJ.s. Hr!t fJftl visits him and he hid&s her 

SJ!Vf>I City. 

HOWARD P. LANE 
Nttw York, N. Y. 

A "B.T.0." with a desire for ellici&ncy and 
orgortizat!on, he finds pJ&nty of time for 
t/tH;tp and numorous Vi$its to the mess balJ. 
Holds the cadet record for :Jb.sencos lrom 
alhlotlcs. 

GEORGE R. LARSON 
Story City, towo 

"LI1tlo Larsen" hag been exposed 1o o veler
o:-n Master S&rgecint tince ho has heeo hero 
-we knov1 Jt didn'r spoil his dlsposlrion 
(sunny) ond wo hopo it improved his poker 
game. His vocabulary no dcubt ha• .boon 
eritiched consjdarably tho pictUI&.squ&ly. 



RICHARD H. LAWLOR 
Bo1to~ MQNachuselta 

A, Boaroll lrishmon who cc:n't 
into ocrion. 

PAUL LAWTON 
Ma_rya•ille, California 

Con roJ1• 1he devil when ti:e occasion a•· 
mondl. but a/10 l now.s when to k"P quiet 
A good follow to know. 

__ I 

BUBTO~ J. LAWRENCE 
Son An9•lo. Texas 

JOSEPH H. LOUDEBMILX 
Brad•nton. Florida. 

•·Now rll 90 crow/ 1n my Ulek. and 104') some 
really voulobl• UTte."· Lucbe.st ir.an ut lit• 
c/011 (loot or ht& wllel) W ould eat break· 
fast •v•ry motnrn9 JI he could get someone 
10 brJn9 d 10 htm Also has younger bro1her 
who p1onffred 1n BombardJering. If you 

..../\_ don't bo/Jovo it, ask Joel 

c-c-::::;;:::;<~u~==>:::::::.:::?:-0-



GEORGE S. MALCOLM 
Sturqi1. So. Dakota 

Gootge got tired of bufld1tt<J 'em, .so he de· 
cidod ho mighl as w.)IJ lly in the darn things 
fin. d&tfro ro dc:<Jtro)' the other side'$ plan&$ 
4.S a burning moti·rotJon ol George's Air 
Farce coroor. 

LOREtl A. MAY 
St. Cloud. Minnesota 

Lorry is trying to moke a famil y of Bombar
-6'ts. Hjs younger brother is a t')1aduate 
5-oom Merchant" too. We auspect that both 
•~to destructive little rascals from blrr.h. We 
Cin.C II would break hi• heort If he ever 
!iad lo bomb a brev;er-y. 

I 

EOWARP R. MATTHEWS 
Jamaica. Lonq Island 

Ed " Are You Pure Cos1iUan" is a black lri3h
nan wilb a big hearl. Myer, who live$ with 
J:im, soys he is a firs1 class ;oommato. Ev· 
aryone knows lhal's a Ur.st cla1# recommend· 
ctfon thal covers overythinv. 

HARRY E. McCOLLUM 
Benton. Illinois 

The ''old man" of lhe oul/il "ho heps lhe 
young&1 ones on the ball. His bark is worse 
1han hi< bite but ho still bas John Miller 
buffaloed. 



WILUAM M. McCUE, JR. f 
f'aHsin9ton. Pennsylvania 

A PennsyJ-,,anio Dutchman •11f th a Sc ch 
background- (ho/I Scotch and hall gi 9er 
ale}. Mac r:rrgue.t for argument's sweet ~e. 
We all called him "Shcrck IAcCue" until r hi 
solo. One swe!I leJlo\'1 who js o wa 'n 
conlradicticn of the old .. Fight os a Scot -
man theory." l L 

JOHN E. McPARLAND 
Chicago. Illinois 

··sandy" claims he v1as a " work!ng Ser
geant'' Jn the G . l. Army. From what we 
bava seen w·e doubt tha1 statement; ho.,..,ever 
\Ve do know hjs heart is as b19 0$ a 3-24. 
.. What the hell, foe, do you need tea?"
lhat's Mac. 

EDWARD I. McLAUCLIN 
St. Louis. Mil&ouri 

ord / . is deliniley a Sack Rat. od Is 
led on curren affairs and is definite
ra;n ." W1/J d;scuss onything, any
t.ie drop of a statement. H1$ shoe 

i'-'"" J<ll~''.#will probably help your wilo lo 
sdough af'cr tho War. 

JOHN MEISENHELDER 
Los Angeles. C·alifornia 

"Shapiro" throws a !001boll like it was a 
bullet, Probably loomed how hooking wa· 
termelons and throwing them over the Jenee. 
1'1eve1 missd o minu!e of .sack tltne In hi s 
army career Will p10bably bomb Berch!es• 

V \._ gad on land and bri1g Adolph"s bed back 
with him. 

) 



CARL F. MEYER 
'.fuc:son. Arizona 

Carl is- on Jhe quJer si de, one of those sha1p 
..ru. men the lopanazis shouldn' I have in· 
erropted Ca n run Uke a rabbit crnd eof 
~ every meal ·.vas the Josi. 

JOHN M. MILLER 
Hot Springs. Ark<mso1 

•A little quiel please, Mr Miller " The only 
ccn w Jbe squadron who can conslst•ntly 
;ii;t his toot in 1t ( we mean his mouth) and 
come otu covered with rabbifs' feet . SetiOU$/y 
M.Jie: is one oJ 11:e broinlesl men we'vo 
CO-itl't2. 

HAROLD J. MILLER 
Belle Plaine. low:s 

.. Si/enr John" is the sort ol person called to 
mitJd whon you mention solt·of·the·earth. 
Has s&ttn hard lime railroading and is quite 
a musician. A good man to have on o hard 
trip. Need we elaborate? 

DANFORD DOYLE MIWGAN 
Crooksville. Ohic 

The only ecger beave1 \'le ever saw \vho 
wosn' I ol!ensive. ..Smiles" keeps the s-ecHon 
IE~cder on the ball 24 hours c day. Scores 
ore rhe men who wouldn t ttille with 
• Smiles," but conlfdentioJJy tbat expression 
is camouflage. 



GEORGE P. MILLINGTON 
Plliladelphia.. Pennsylvania 

G.019• has o lor of energy lhct he betun'•• 
1n eonHmng ·on ihe •ock." A cheer/ul guy 
who will do ony1hm9 for anybody Geo;ge·1 
fotmer JOb was prevenfln9 tires. Now he 
soy1 he '' ob.re.rs.cl with tho idea of dart· 
inq onorm)UI conlla<;ratfons. We .1u1pecr 
lhol qulle o 11111• Axis property will be ox· 
coodlngly poor risks when Goorgo got• 
going. 

CARLETON E. MILLS 
Mlnn.apoU... Minnesota 

Pul4 1n a dolly phon• coll ro the homo front 
10 check up on h11 b>by doughier She wo• 
born airer ho bt"Came o cadet and he has 
never seen her. \Vha1 a homecoming ho will 
ha·"o Cive hor our .bvo, 100. 

WALTER J. MORNES 
Grand Ropiia. Min.neaota 



JAMES MORBOW 
An.oeonclo. Monto-no 

A metah.1rg1lill ltom th• U1uver.sity ol Mon· 
1mm:1 ..... ho would probobly be waadonng 
c::®.:Jd t'<rouqh th• 1tote Joo.king Jot o big 
~ If the War hodn I come along. Now 

/ drop a big load 1n&1oad. 

FllANJ( J. MULLER 
Flemla9toQ. New Jeraey 

Franl 1• no 1ook,.,_...2w plen'Y ol #Mee b.· 
be tn• 'Nor on practJcally every siate rn lbe 
~on Mull•r 11 th• wrong name for franbe. 

He U r.ally on lr11hman at hecrt- $Jngs 1n 
• Uaow•r•; •ad liitle ditties Ule '"PleoH 

Dea I Give the Chart to Buster. the Devil 
Was In Him Thal Ntohr:· 

KENNETH L Ml1ELIEll 
Mo.quo&ela. Jowo 

Happily married he c/01m1 iht:Jt the week· 
ends or• much too 1hott now that hla v.•Ue 
ha$ omv~ Don't worry. Ken, we hear that 
ot/Jc;.ers aro free oil rho Um•. 

EDWARD P. MURBl .Y 
New York Clry. N. Y. 

Ds-bnite!y not lrorr. do Btonz Is on. o/ I.he 
WJtllesl men in !h• 1quodron. l'oving known 
hts Rose for only 10 Yt<Jt• our odvrc• to Ed 
is /01n1 heon never won foJr lady By tho 
way £d1 hov• you goi a clgareue? 



JAMES MURTHA 
Bronx. New York 

HavJng gon• lo Primary Joe has decided 
rhat !ly1n9 i• 'lot df) boJd1.' A cosmopolite, 
Joe clatrr.$ restdcnce in all home states ol 
the in•tructora 

RUDOLPH NELSON 
PortlG'lld. Oreg-on 

A mctlicu'ous boy .. ·ho believe-. thac two 
shaves a day er• 0.Jter than on•. Ccm be 
found en1e1ra1nino th• 1011 ••:r oJ Demu29 aJ 
the local b!at1ra.. on wHk·•nds. 

HARRY NELSON 
D•boit. Mic.hi9an 

Always t)Jtpound1n9 th• v1rl1J§a ol plane 
g~matry but w• con romemb•r on •venlng 
rn Los Angeles when he was v•ry enthu"1d 
obout a girl al tho Moeombo who wa• ritm· 
in1scent oJ 50/1d geometry. 

WILUAM PAPKE 
CltJcQ90. lllinoia 

Bdl ha.a :nor• aoc.trrn:e Liior, ony two men 
1n tho squadron He even hoa ro be torn 
Jrotrt hts beo on poydoy bi.t he 1uU man· 
0'9ea to accompliah a t]teor d~' and keep 
on h1s (oes. 



JUSTUS K. PEARSON 
lronwood. Micbi9an 

1111 .e·a: al\Alayt r.acly tor fun. he nevttr 
9'lfS .nat ~eo:nwcr.k m.an• one/ prodJce. 
~n!ly A powerful fellow who's pow· 

an.tlo;.i.s co get into ocuon 

LOUIS PETERSON 
Brooklyn. New York 

!lam and hr.</ in >n• of tho l•w l:ngli•h 
eclat1iH-Flatbush P•I• •• our local Lo· 

o. A 9ooci man and we're all for him. 

EARL PERICINS 
Bt U1viUt . ltanao1 

T1e Kon.sos cyclone bail$ Jrom Bell•vllle and 
c@ 1u;vre our •vt11y problem with o slide 
rul ....... xc.pr how to mcl:o r•tHfl/e on time. 

PHILLIP PETRIE 
Chapel Hill. North Ca-~olina 

I' true m<ln of lh• Sourh. Phil is a prince ol 
o Je.'.'ow. Do.•n't say much a.bout onyrhing. 
!:w ol,.: ay1 d0ft1 a dem good job ol putting 
t.4em in rh•T•. 



LESTER POLAltOV 
N•w York, N. Y. 

Tho lolenr>d lod from lho big c:lry wto is 
one ol ow in1elltgents1a. An orti•I 01 no 
IHtle tttent whose work can be lo.und in tbi$ 
book. A ~ friend and a bard wotker. 

JOHN H. POWERS 
Cldcaqo, Dlinoia 

Nice to hov• around even when he i1 wnUng 
to th& immortal Jean. She doesn't 1ntenoro 
with his bombing, though. They drop right 
on the shack. 

EDMUND P. POSTAWKO 
St. Louh. Mi11ouri 

the few men who /Inda a greot deol 
1 wriung /. ... mlngly unos.sum,n9 

he 1111& than a Holli wood 

HAROLD W. PRICE 
East MolU•. Illinois 

The atrong £Uent type who 1pends mo.I of 
hi$ Hme medl1011n9. About what? Wo don'r 
know. A1k Harry-or June. 



REX L PROUD 
Sou.th Bend. Indiana 

boy lram the Nctre Dome orea ;vho find• 
our Jn rho Deming Po.rt Exchongo. A 
a., Jh• ?ndncn. 

WENDELL 'N. QUATTLEBAUM 
Haskell Texa• 

ct rhe boy• who con raise you 11ve and •mil•. Al•11ay1 happy and never on 1he 

W AlllltN S. PULS!f'Ell 
Boston. Mauachu.setta 

fhere's a lrttle girl In D•tning who rhJnk1 ho's 
iust too. too cute Confidentially, wo wish 
ihe rhour.1h1 ·.ve wcro cule. Youth mu1t havo 
.,, /ling. 

JAMES S. QUESENEERRY 
La• Cruce .. N•w V.exieo 

Almost a ho:ne-town boy His home 11 only 
lilly mil•• /tom h•r• and 'N• ere very jeal
ous. A 1weU ltiend and a .square ahooter 
.,,,•ho con oJwoy& be dopendcd upon 



WILUAM C. RAYSON 
Ocddand. Calilomlo 

8111 is on• 1n a million. Oui•t ond unas:_.m. 
Jno, htt do.an'r aoy much bw t.s always l>.ero 
wuh a h•lplng hortd His cona1on1 w~J
what, oo aaII today? ~ 

l L 

D' VID A. BEMENTElllA 
:cm.yon City. Oregon 

W e 1;an·i .:i.c.1de wh•ther he I• a be tor 
horseman 1~an he ia a lawyer Ouue the 
eque3"trian Wh•n laai seen he had hi• 
Hab.<n Cor.>us pa1l9d 1n c sadd:e. 

Y\ 
I f 

ROLAND R. REICK 
Corydo.:1.. Indiana 

A .: .,...,.,is one seJ ol three .R .. • they d1dn·1 
ou tn •cboot We've known him to bo 

on and o «holar who seldom 9011 
!1 depth. 

LOWEU I.. RICKY 
Lincoln, ~•bra.aka 

) 



DON AUl J. RINKE 
Great Fall.. Montono 

t 1• 1yp. ol Jellow ono /Jk•• to hove 
His r•ady Hit, pleasant •mrl• ond 

eag"'rncQ lo holp oro Just a few ol Don'• -

W!WS A. BOSSEB 
Pa.1ad•no. ColUomia 

t;ood Iod 0Nho'1 alway1 th•r• when you 
~ ~ • Or.• ol lhe boy1 wbo IH/1 nght 

boc;• 'ft•he:1 th• du1J b/owa. 

DONALD F. £. ROESCH 
Milwaukee. WlecoMln 

Tbe Don /uon ol O.aung who to1 th• /uni°' 
d•bt •Woo.'1rn9 ot th• cad•I dances. You 
miqht Q•I him to rel/ you about the rJme one 
foir mou;f.s lather answered lh& 'phone. Ro· 
mem~r. Don? 

RAYMOND£. ROSSNAN 
Cle•elcmcL Ohio 

A hard wotker who doesn I wo.sre rJme when 
lt com•• to ge11ing down to bv.sjnou. He'IJ 
mol'• lh• q;od• or we m1u our 9ueu. 



CHRIS M. S ARANTIS 
San FTancitc:o. California 

Nobody wi~ all those Jrecl:let couJd ever be 
hard to 9el along with P«k'• Bad Boy ct 
heart whos• way.5 have catv9d o nzche 
our memories 

/ 

,. 

J DAVID W . RUDOLPH 
'---~ Brooklyn.. New Yotlr: 

A man·• man who r'ie /od1e1 90 101 also 
A 9ood roldJet end Q)mpan1on wHh a keen 

~ ~en•• of humor who stJJJ do.sn't lik• the 
'\nomo ol rhia book. 

'") 

J. C. S·::HAOE 
Peoria. Illinois 

····~~- .. ~ 
"/, C." '' another mar. o.boul town olrhou,,h 
he doe•n·t qo in lot lrtvo!iiy a1 much u& 
iom• ol lu• cJossmct•• A good /eflow to 
have otound 

• 



JERRY W. SCHLESINGER 
Los Angel••· CaUJornicr 

e•ry :• a gra."ld eonvtraouonol!sr Wo• P•y· 
cboJo<;y mo or 1n co/199• and pur m a good· 

strt•ch Oi Loctl'lffd C'l.I on airetofl Jn· 
•pee-tor He·~ on.lieu• ro hoip end this Wot 
IO rhot he can re'urn to h11 Cohlornio ranch 
and broftti Pt:1hm1~0 horro•. 

LESUE J. SCHWIER 
CollinavlUt. UJinola 

Hod ro work for th• railroad out SI. LouJ1 
woy Likes all 1potr1. pa1tlcuJarly tenn11 
and ba$eba11 and 11 very pcrt1al ro hunting. 
I wont ;o .1tay 10 th• .Army and make u my 

C'CfHl 

STANLEY JOSEPH SCHMITT 
Lafayotte. lndJ:zna 

•Trod' wo• \\o"Otlzng /or a degrH at Purdue 
wh@n war ;ntfnrupted H•"J b9en anything 
lrom o lorm•r to a techn1cs::in to lwtlter his 
earffr U1ua::,, rehce:ir :n s~ we were 
1urpn1ed ro /ind that he has c 1ec:ret sot · 
row-he lo.t h11 '}OJ Jo a Naval Cadet. 

!11ANll!N B. SCRJBNE:R 
Eoaton. Maine 

.. Scriby, once a corporcl fn tho lnlontry 
says ·•Mtno ha• been f';f qu101 hf•. I'd lik• to 
relurn ro It 0Jte1 we smash th• A.rJa." Likes 
winrer •l>Ot's and lishir.9 and alon9 wsth 
tl:e reat ol &oa gera a gre<J1 .bet out of toui.ng 
b=ba. 



ROBERT H. SHERWOOD 
JCetchum. Idaho 

Bob. 1n zh• cnt• b.llum era. we$ a desigrer 
and lnvenror R.cenrly invented a dr;ve or 
a su,,.rchar9e1 for a new circ.ratr engine. 
After th• Wat he wonrs to supply a peace,ul 
world wJth Jnventiofls that will mo..ko lot a 
more obundan1. ocher Jile-civilizing Jnl.u· 
onco.o moJrin:J our world a better ploce. 

f'8£t) 8, SMITH 
Lo• Angele.a. Ccdifomia 

H• h•Id molly :nierestin9 jobs Claims to 
know Col1lorrua like o book We •u•peel 
he wa• bllttlli by rhe Chamber oJ Commer<"• 
ol IH• narfve .stare for he cells Cali!omJa ihe 
bea1 place in th• Univers.e and a lirtle bJt :"JI 
b4t0ven on Hrth. When the Axis Is beaten 
inro a plowshare he'd like 10 do a bit )/ 
beach combi:1g on Carolina. 

CLIFFORD J, SIMMONS 
Peoria.. Dlinoil 

Thi• proud pope oJ rhree ha• been a foundry 
man for uv•n r•ar•. State• he comes from 
th• 1ndu..s1rlal e.n1or d th• Jdiddle Wes1-
Peorio;. •ay• all good rac101$ and oll good 
whishy comH from rhre. Clil/ and H. B. 
wont&' lo ao on flyjng and become a son oJ 
the •of/ somo day. 

GOBDOll B. >MJTH. JB. 
Hollywood. Colilomfo 

Fusl .aw lh• gh1 ol dcy In Sparks Nevodo 
end ha• be.n o boll ol lire ever $'?nee. He·s 
noted among h'• bre1h-en o• a wif~ be1ng 
porbcularly lomoua /or his psuedo pro!es· 
sJono.1 lecture• on the rbeory o! bombing. 



SAMUEL L SNYDER 
Loe An9el•a. California 

A.::oaq oti •t thu'l9• 3am was one& a house 
'11'1'9d'•r .ro he comot hones:ly by his bom· 
bc:-c!.erin'I obthty Claim.a lhat the taminc; 
po;::u ol .i<J1a Ille wa1 when he $lopped t&ad· 

/unny p<JPftt6-at 24 He wanls to male 
C'Ul9Qt In fh• A1my. 

DONALD l SORENSON 
Ho.Ill: lr•m Or-eqon 

o:e vau.!Jng 1n10 th• wild blue yonder 
Dao probably helptd buHd o number o/ 
p<:pa Lockhffcf• p.ane• Thotoughly au
::mi~ he wont• ro oo on Jlying In these 
pen/01.;1 um••· who Joe•n't? 

WILLIAM D. SODEBL, .ND 
Milwaukee. Wi.lcon.am 

11-orl:ed h,. way through oo/l•J• by rating 
cqre of a girl'• dormHory-n1ce work, SUJ. 
Was crowned Mtlwouk .. Municipal champ 
/ 1937 for /DO yard and 220 yarc dash). 

BRYON P. SPEECE 
Weat Baden. lndlaDa 

FttU our o1 a second story window at the ago 
ot two and h:s a.tater lond.d on top ol hi.m
tJ-.is explains much. He orHertd the Army 
l1>m the ron~t ol the olrcralt wake11. He hes 
a great desue Jo l.arn to Jly a S1ea1ma.n. 



JOS£Pl:I D. SPIESS 
St. Louis. Missouri 

Spiess, er former government employee and 
Air Cot!>' G. /, Sgt., has had a grand We 
rich in orpenence. Joe, known to intimate 
a.s "Sa/vQ." spins some swell yarns abou 
his extensive European travel. 

ARTHUR £. STRAUCH 
Wenona, Illinoie 

This next to youngest In o /om!ly of JI hos 
been a farmer. mail order house der.c and 
el•ctro·pl:iter. With a tear in his eyE he'JJ 
tell you of the time he almost drowned when 
he fe ll oft en inner tube at the age o. four. 
We would have missed you, Art. 

,__I 

EDWARD P. STILLWELL 
Glens Fc l1s, New York 

ed University ol Alaska and ha• bad 
a ' ating core.tr in rho gold lielda of 

"1':.d-..,.,...,,niious ro down the A.xi's 
t he con return to old haunt.$ 
nchu f~ or p/ajn Fish Crock 

u. acer \nlning. 

1® I 

FLOYJ: E. SWAIN 
Hollywood.. CaliJotnia 

Born on Tuosdoy in Mudoy, Te-xas, v1as once 
secretary to Char/tg Loughlon, rhe actor. 
/oin<>d th• G l.8 in 1941 and has been In rhe 
lnlan:ry, Signal Corps ond Afr Corps. Fovo· 
rie expres$ions· "BJte me .. and "My \.;ord." 
Floyd ·.vc::s our beloved and hord wod:in9 
mailman. 

c--=c=-c::::;;;!;';;;;'6'e:=:;:::;:>~?-0 



GEORGE ff. SWERER. JR. 
O~nver, Colorado 

~ge in pa1t Ill• ha1 been anylhing from 
:s florist to o hard t~k minor. Spent o year 

•he NayaJ Res&rfO and then wound up 
•he Cadets. Liktt.s. to make models and 

d.ioc>J. Tho former v1 II probably bo rcslrictod 
ar somo limo io cono-shooiin9 will bo un· 

ed. 

JOSEPH SZEWCZUK 
DedbClm. )1os.1achu10Hs 

-?Yen thou9h he admits he's seen plenty 
a:ALntty in G I t·avel. is fondest of New 
:.end His burnir.g desire: to be morned 

Ye happily eve· alter. He wants to stay 
A rmy. too. 

WILLIAM R. SWIGERT 
Eva::n.ston. Jllinols 

fig Bill, a lormer G. /., has sold a variety 
d things-from hams to mulUsraphs: played 
"Big Ten" ball lor a time. We used to worry 
cbout how Bill was go;ng to Iii info an 
AT-II . Apparently ho's lilled in right wol/. 
He dism;$ses hi$ childhood by saying, ~'/ 
~rew up awlully tat." A/tor lho Wot ho wonts 
I-> return io £•1anston-and live by the sweat 
cJ hfs lrau." 

MICHAEL R. TESSITORE 
Brooklyn. New Yoik 

Our orst•11hila sc;uodron commander has prov· 
C'l himself a born Joador and his populorily 
b w eJI d&$orved .. Te-"" says lhat his 
pix:c~timo occupation is "husbond.'' We 
F edict thar In a Jew years there'll be o !0111 
n-ore youthlu/ Dodger toolers to hock/e tho 
umpires. 



CARL f. THlNNES. JR. ! 
:ndianapolis. Indiana 

A former telephone techn.icion sa~1r se~'ce 
with the Si!)Tial Battery Field Arhllcry. Y• 
he used to thoot marbles but found H d n't 
pay. Alter the War wonts to qcr a s II 
form and tcise chickens and kids and ~ 
oll "da lat a da land." . '.. 

l L 

LAVON G. TOWNSEND 
Bloomington, Illinois 

Proud lcriher of a JittJo boy and an erstwl:ile 
uavO'ling salesman. Plans lo drop a lt.w 
somplo borr.bs ott Tokyo or B~rlin wilh a 
bfgg&r order l0Jlow1ng shortly. 

<. 

EARL W. THOMAS 
Phoenix. Arizona 

ed Jo rhese southwe.sl du~t storms ond 
.JT._ ........ .. s bombs 1rue desp;re the dust cov· 

1 

\ 

) 

target. Would defend the lair ciry 
~ againsl o!I scollcrs. 

CHEST&R TURBAK 
Now BradJord. M(ltJJachu.e•tts 

.. Chel l!te charmer" is tie shining light ol our 
class and dellnitely on H 8. If we could 
count all ol Chet's l•tnole admirers, th&y 
•uou!d e-qual all ihe shacks we wish we 
'l;ould have ltst. The "c:1armer" has one wish: 
to put alJ is eggs in one basket-Tokyo/ 



ARTHUR llf- UPSHAW. JR. 
High Poinl. North C,a:rolina 

• r;ood·nf'Jtur.-d ebel 1.s: onothe1 one of 
ow ma111•d m•n ord ho1 o lov.ly wile to 

puo rum. Poi. ...... a /in• voice, too, but 
ma clo.11mot•• •hour him dov1n when they 
cng lho Air Corpe oong. 

HENRY .\ . WAUER 
Ntwbeny, Ma•aachu_1elta 

at at- rof'/ w11h lh• winning smile and 
pctttono .. ry u on orriat w1lh o f]l'il!Of 
and ho• Quick on the dcaw in m0te 

ys than one Hark ha• a line phys-ique. 
&. doeiin t artrrbul• It to tho /aca/ alh· 

.ADc program. 

WILLIAM R. VOSS 
Poliaad•t. New Jtnty 

Edi 1.s a qu1•1 chap, but tnrends to make 
r:l•r11y noiae ploying th• "/•raty Bounce .. 
\l"':th bombi 1mtttad ol muatc. Wo1 an elec· 
t:!dan be/ore enterlnc; tho 1orvice. 

COLVER J:. WALL£JI 
£u9tnt, Or~on 

A .s::udious lad. with one o/ th• higb•st oco· 
dtmic grodet 1n our claa. b JI he o/waya 
h,s o hard tim• b.at1n9 lhe t~•• ol us to rhe 
$bowers aJzer c:hl•t!ct. 



WILUAM D. WARNER 
Spring-Hold. Missouri 

Has a Jon9 and varied career fn the /.. rmy 
an-d getting hi.t wing$ w-ilJ bo ihe culminalion 
of many months of hard work cs a cadet 
His .stor~ ol technical knowledge 'Nd/ c;ome 
1n handy Jn the future. 

JSADORE WEITZM.AN 
New York. N. Y. 

j 
'--- h, 

WESLEY D. WEBER 
Denver. CoJorado 

A former college lootboll $far, Web hopes 
to rough up o few }op!i very soon SPf}nd11 

~ most of bis timo an1wcring lottors irom his 
\ many lemme admirers. A good man. 

~ 

WALTER E. WHITE 
Spoka.ne. Washington ..... -.,. 

"Izzy" sure gave the instructors o rough lime __......, ~· ... The boys caU him "Whfr.zer," and be live' 
oi it. but that's the best way to learn. and up to his namG bot.t as a bombardier ond 
•ne admire his sp;ru. He u.sed his 1rpen'.fin9 ---~-__,. <.: ro9ular guy. He cGn always be depended 
money by selling the Brooklyn Bridge lo Yn"· "'-''""'" upon to take good care of himsell a nd hl.s 

.suspecting yokels, t==~~~~~~-.J.~~ ........ ~:b:u:d:d:ie:•:.:on Sotutdoy night. 



W. R. WILLIAMS 
Long laland. Ntw Yo1k 

5oo;:lS with Loudermilk' Claim• h• one• QOt 
- up Jn time ro mok• o lotmatlon We 

,a.,, how. '"'• n•V•r mod• on• hlm1ell. 
,r,. G I. soldier who wlll probably moko his 

ot1on Jn o hurry. 

SHERIDAN S. WINICJ.tMAN 
Cl•••lai:.d. Ohio 

uod~s: chap and well llhd by h,. c/a,. 
"WJnk'' hos one o/ 1he lowe1r C. E '• 

the cla.ss and his bombing }utl 1izile1. 

~ I 

CECIL W. WILLS 
01ceola:. Iowa 

A 1ine $Cho!or and a1hl•t•. he ho1 al.so 1u1ned 
ou: ro be a bombardier of no r.ieon ability. 
As a member of Unclo Sam's hr.sl string. he'll 
be righJ in there th1owing tho onomy /or a 
loss. 

GEORGE A. WISCHMANN 
New Rochelle. New Yotlc: 

A 1ine boy •.vith lots ol driv• a:'ld initiative 
tho:. will carry him along in tht Army a nd 
lat•r ln civ!11on liltt. We're betring on George 
to make them sit up ond rake notJce. 



CHARLES 0 . WlSEMAN 
Marc•lin•. Missouri 

His w1Uy ·emarl't and perpe1ual .1m1Ie hove 
made him on• ol rhe best liked men 1n rhe 
c;law.s... Wjjf be IU•I os 1tubbom 01 a Mtl• 
1ourr ou/o when over enemy tcrtit01y. 

RICHARD E:. WYLIE 
Tope ka, Kansas 

The boy• cell him ·• c poor gal's Victor Mo· 
ture,"' .Qnc/ he look.1 the port for the time 
btung. Dick '' concentraung or1 b1eoi1ng the 
beer's o! th• A.11• The local loU1•• can 
w-cir.. 

JACK R. WOOD 
Sacra:menlo. C<11Hotnia 

lack 11 one ol our youn9e-1t and mos1 bril· 
J1onr memb.rs. and ei-pecta to see some oc· 
11on b.lore his "'comin9·ouf porly. Work.ct 
01 a mK"harue tn the home rown be/ore ~ 
con:1n9 o ccdot. 

EDWARD F. ZABRISKIE 
Newark. New Jer1ey 

Lail but r:er1ainly nol I.cat, thJs stnoll article 
ha1 bewildered the oppoa1no team on rh.t 
looiboll lieid by scc»11ng be1ween their /991. 
Good lhingi ce:taL"2ly do co:ne in smoJJ 
packo9e1. 



-

EAGER 
II be could bul t>. up there ln lbe blue 
And thrill to the motor'• roar; 
If he were t.p there hi1 dreamt would ccme true, 
ro1 he wonts to help settle 1he acor•. 

Oh, how he envies the boya in the crew, 
So calm. with ·purpose unawerved. 
And he Jong; !or tho day, and wi•hes he knew 
How this on• youth could be 1-erved. 

To be one o the boya ls hla one desire. 
Unlll lben ht dream. of lhe day 
When his ship will breve 1he enemy's l:itt, 
And he to, con shout, "Bomba owoy:• 

-Chester Turbok. 
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PHOTOGRAP HY 
lt is w ith deep emulsion that we thank the Bose Pho

tographic Section for their cooperation in the develop
ment of this book. Getting this publidalion to print has 
been no snap and hardly a bellow or negative word has 
come from the men behind the cameras. Jn our brief 
exposure to them they have stopped a : nothing to get 
the work out in a flash. 

To Capt. Walker and his stall. who have focused all 
attention on aiding us and who helped us out a{ a fix. 
goes a vote ol thanks from the Class of 43-7. 

' j' ' • --.. ,., ... 1 ... _,,~ ...... . ~ 
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VALEDICTORY 

One last handclasp and between us shall pass the 

glance of men who are doing /he work they love and 

have found their own idea of glory. 

May each one of us be able to say al the linal victory, 

"l have /ought a good light, l have finished my course, 

l have kept the faith." 

Ave atque vale, irater . 
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s~ ... till the last armed foe.expires 

s~ ... for your altars and your fires 

s~ ... for the green graves of your sires, 

tJod. ... and your native land! 
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